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Oceanic Steamship Company.

'

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fino Passenger Steamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Fort as Hereunder.

PROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JAN. d
MOANA JAN. 13
AUSTRALIA... FEB. I

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA G

AUSTRALIA JAN. 12
FEB. 3

In connection with tbo sailing of tho abovo stoauiorvtho Agents are
preparod to issue, to intending passeugora, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Snu Francisco, to all points in tho United States, and from
Now by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin &, Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

pkaainana
P. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA,

BOOK
WOKK OF

MARIt'OSA

printing

AND JOB
Executed in the latest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, H&6AZIHE and PAMPHLET

Work of Every Description.

Printing House,
ABOVE THE NORTH

Business Oflico: 327 King Street

FJABT OOBNBIt

JAN.

York

ouse

Propriotor.
Superintendent.

EVERY KIND

CORNER OF KING.

(E. B. Thomas' former ofHce.)

nHsiOK.isrT.e

P. O. Box 145.

FORT Ss KING ST8.

SUGAR
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

ooiMiissioasr

Eonia Street,

FACTORS,

Agents for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packotn from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

H. E. MeXNTYKE & BRO..

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now ami Fresh Goods rocolved by every puoket from California, Itastem

Btates and European Markets.

Standard Grade of tanned VoflQtables, Fruits and Fish.
ttt-- Goods delivered to' any part o! the Olty --gBSi

islam) T it a roe nnT.rorrrci). HATiRVArmnN ortAiuNTKRi)

POUNDER'S DAY SPORTS.

Tho School Tenm Wins Two-thir-

. of tho Athletic Honors.

Saturday was a splendid day for
tho athletes assembled at Kninoha-meh- a

iu honor of thoir Founder.
The visitors were thero in large
numbers to witness the sports parti-
cipated in by the boys and tho newly
organized Y. M. 0. A. Athletic As-

sociation. The latter was not as
strongly represented as it will be in
future years but those present did
well for their colors.

Tho band was present and helped
.to do duo honor to the happy anni-
versary.

Tho following roport gives the
names of the winnors iu tho noble
contests:

100-Yard- s Dash. Von iu 11 sea-ond- s

by W. Punohu (K) with S. Ka-lu- a

(K) second and H. E. Colemau
(Y) third. A olose race betwoou
first and second.

100-Yar- High Hurdles. Won by
D. Harbottle (K) in 15 seconds, with
J. and F. Cockott (K) second and
third. Tho Y. M. 0. A. was not
represented.

Putting Shot. No ap-

pearance by the Y. M. 0. A. A.
ftlauaso (K) won with 3G feet 8 inches
Burgess, second and H. Mahaulu,
third. v

Dash Only Kamoha-nieh- a

contested. Won by J. Naiwi
in G 1-- 5 seconds, Baker second and
Kapuuiai third. '

Polo Vault. Won' by 0. Willis (Y)
with 9 feet 9 iijchesj Yowoll (K) sec-

ond and H. Wnterhouso (Y) third.
This was ono of tho best events of
the day tho content between Willis
and Yowoll being very closo and
exciting.

220Yards Dash. No contests by
tho Y. M. C. A. Won by S. Kalua
(K) iu 25 seconds with Puuohu, sec-

ond and Oana, third.
140-Yar- Run. Won by G. H.

I Do La Vergne of the Y. M. 0. A. in
ono minute flat with Baker, second
and MakaiiHiii, third.

880-Yard- s Run. Won by D. Kaloi
(K) in 2:26 1-- 5 with Davidson, sec-on- d

and TraveUs (Y), third.
100 Yards Low Hurdles. Won by

D. Harbottle (K) in 11 1-- 5 Becond

with J. Cockott (K), second and Ka-

lua (K), third.
Throwing Hammer.

Won by 0. H. Tracey (Y) with 77.8.
Ho was not up to his usual form but
bettered the distance to 81 in a sub-
sequent throw.

Ruuuing High Jump. Won by
Mohoe (K) with 5 foot 4 inohos, G.

Paehaolo (K)qucoud and H. E. Cole-

man (Y), third.
Running Broad Jump Won by

Nahale (K) with Piokard (K) second.
Willis (Y) made tho best jump but
it was disallowed. Ho thon had to
retire owing to a sprained ankle.

Out of the 80 points Kamohainohn
scored GO and tho Y..M. 0. A. 20.

Tho officers, whoso namoB were
published iu Saturday's Independent,
deserve all credit for tho very excel-

lent manner iu which they dis-

charged their duties,

Sunday Arrivals.

'From Maui ports, per steamer
Holoue. A MoKibbiu, W Arm-
strong, Miss A Reutor, Mies R Pauui,
Miss Crook, Miss Simpson, John
Wilson, M S Levy, 0 BDwight, W
T Robinsou, 0 W Baldwin, Oaptaiu
Dart, Miss Ball, Mrs S H Dowsott,
Miss Smith, Miss Wodohouse, A
Robertson, WL Holokohiki, D Dart,
N Hoopii, Young Young, S Ahmi, Y
Ah Leong, G Atong, 0 Alapi, Y
Aiona, A B Naono, E Johnson, D H
Case, aud Gl dock.

From Kauai ports, per steamer
W G Hall. A S Wilcox, F A

Schaefer, Miss Grace Sharp, Miss F
Miekolson, Miss E M Suntor, Miss J
MoLain, Miss W Joehnko, Mrs A
Askew and son, W I Wells, P F Do
la Vergiie, George W Fisher, R H
Hamilton, F Waldron aud wife, 0
von Hamm, H 0 Schmidt, James
Edwards, J S McCaudless, J K Bur-ko- tt

and wife, Olios Dumont, K Ka-
wamoto and 48 on deck,

LOCAL AMD GENERAL NEWS.

Tho J. A. Cummins left this morn-
ing for Koolau ports.

Tho. Drammen left on Saturday
morning in ballast for the Sound.

Tho Adam W. Spies has docked at
tho Railroad wharf to discharge
mnchinory for Ewa.

Captain T. G. Griffiths ex peel b to
get his bark, the Albert, on way for
San Francisco the early port of
January.

Volocity, O. P. M. Brown was seen
in the city last week. Tho China
from Hongkong arrived iu the
morning. Catch on.

Apologies are duo from tho marine
reporter of this 'paper to Captoin
Thompson. Tho Jolly Joker does
not go to Kodo next week; but to
tho Klondyke next Spring.

Tho Aorangi is due from Van-
couver with a few days
lator foreign nnws. In the icehouse
a few (frozen) lurkeys for tho annex-
ationist rabidite with merry Christ-
mas.

The black ball lino schooner Kau-lilu- a,

Captain Wiosbarth, arrived on
Saturday with 175 bags of coffee and
28 cords of firewood from Laupahoo-hoe- .

The schooner left to-da- for
the same port.

Court Lunalilo, No. GGOO, A. O. F.
has eleoted tho following officers:
0. R., G. McNicoll; S. 0. R., T. B.
Murroy ; Treasurer, J.K. Kahookano;
Financial Secretary, W. A. Fetter;
Recording Secretary, J. M. Kea; S.
W.. 0. Fogarty; J. W., S. Turnerr
S. B., O. Whitehouse,- - J. B., D. K.
Unauna; Physician, Dr. A.S. Sinclair- -

m mi

Public Executions.

Tho following froma special arti-
cle in tho S. F, Call is of interest at
this season:

"Civilized g .verumeut and the
society of which it is the expression
shrinks more and more from tho
life-for-l- if doctrine. Tho public
gibbet, aud tho guillotine, which
once raised themselves behind the
blind symbol of justice, are become
distant shadows iu the background
of the sceuo where sentence of death
is pronounced tho realities of them
are relegated from ihu public pres-
ence aud confined to
places where only n few especially
invited obfervi-r- s may witness the
execution of the law's droree.

OKBlespogglo a'd the Hawaiians.
"Now aboudt dot Howahyou Isl-

ands coming in mit (lis countdry,"
said Mr. Oglespoggle, as he put an
ond to tho frautic efforts of the beer-pum- p,

"dot vos mighdy interes,tings
aind her?' Onkle Sam ho says she
musd be his gal, und Chapan say
nit, she musd be his. It vos a pig
game of Nadional boker, aind it,
huh? But vot I vaut to know vos,
who Dole doin oardts Ha, ha, yah,
dot vos der qvestiou."

Jack Aitleton.

Street Paving.

Paviug Piikoi street is certainly a
great public improvement just at
present. The pedestrians find the
at root, crossings rather primitive, but
very littlo complaint is heard. Peo-
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing. Tho torn-u- p condi-
tion of tho streets, however, has not

0. J. McCarthy from
the celebrated Rainier Boor

regula'rly. Tim consumption of
Rainier B.)tt led Beer for family use
is growiug larger every day. Phone
783.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort St feist, opp. (Jluli Btablos

BDYCLhS KEPA'RED
- AND -

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Gns and Locks Repaired
Doing n rrnot'cal Jiachlnlsl, All Work

Guoranteed, tf

Wilder's Steamship Co.

TIME TABLE.

0. U. WIGHT, Pres" 8. B. K08K, 8eoOapt.J. A.KING,rort8upt.

Stmr. '

KXNATJ.

OLAKKE, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., tonchlng atLahaliia, Maalnea liny and Makcnn thesame day; Mahuksna, Kawalbae and Lau.
pahof-ho- the following day; arriving alHllo the samo afternoon.

LKAVE8 HONOLULU. Aitaivi noNowLU.

Tnesday ....Deo 14 j Friday Deo 10Thursday Deo 23 Tasday Deo 21
I Friday Deo 81

Ileturnitig will leavo Hllo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching nt Lanpahoohoo, Mahu-kpn- a

and Kawalhao same day; Makena.
Maulaoa JJoy and Lahaina the following
day ; arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
u. iiicamia uiiu rriuaya.

Will rnll nf nn. .i...' """' "" "'"marked .
IU-P- No Freight will be received after 6

A. m. on day of sailing,
Tho popular route to tho Volcano is viaHllo A good carriage road tho entire dis-

tance. Bound trip tiokets, covering allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FitEEMAN, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. m.
touching at Kahului. Hana, Hamoa andkipahuUi, Mnui. Heturnlng arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Wil cull at Hun, Kaupo, once oach
montli.

truer No Freight will be received after 4
v. m. on day of sailing.

l'lua Company will reserves the right
make cmiu-- a itf the time of departure and
arrhalof Its Steai.iers without notice and
i will not be responsible for any conse-
quences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive thoir freight; this Company will
not liolil Itself responsible for freight after
It lias been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This Company wlllnot.be responsible for

Mviiey er Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tbn cRre of l'ursors.

4JFST i'naseugers ar requested to pur-
chase Tlokots before embarking. Those
failing to do t.o will be subjeot to an odd!
tlonal charge of twentv-flv- o per cent.

GLAOS SPItEOKELS. WM. Q.lBWIN.

Glaus Spreckels & Co.,

BANKE3RS.
HONOJjULU

4' Hi Franciaco Agents. THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FIUNOISCO.

DHAW EXOIIANOr ON

8AN FltANOISCO-T- he Nevada Bank of
Bun Francisco.

l.ONDON-T- he Union Bauk of London
Lt'd.

NBW YORK American Exchange Na
tioiml Hank.

OH 10AQO Merchants National Bank.
tPAK18 Coiuptoir National d'Escompte de

Paris
BKHLIN-Drosd- ncr Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong & hhanghal BankingOorporatlon .
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTltALIA- -

Bttuk of Now Zcalaud.
VIO'JOKIA AND VANCOUVEH-Ba- nk

o( British Nortji Aniorica.

' IVaiuact a d'ettcial lUmking aud Exohanot
uusuiess.

Deposits itecelved l.ouus made on Ap-
proved fceourlty. Oomiuercial and Travel-
ers Credit issued. Bills of 'Exonnge
b ught and sold.

Oe'lentlonB Promptly Arcountert Fni
. 'u t'
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THE INDEPENDENT

' IBSUK1)

EVERY AFTERNOON.

UT Telepuone 841 Jj3
(Kxcept Snndnyi

U "Brito Hall." Konift Btriet.

SOBSORXPTION HA.TE3:

Per Month, anywhere In tlio H- -

wniian Islands ? fiO

lor Year . 0 00
I'nr Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advance

rz n- -

F. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOBBIE. Editor.
W. HORA.OE WKIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
Residing in Honolulu.

MONDAY, DEO. 20, 1897.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

A denial from a gentleman in a
position to know what is going on
diplomatically is mado of the re-

port that further dealing with Ha-
waii by Japan will be from Washing-
ton. This relates only to immigra-
tion matters. P. O. A.

There is nn necessity to go to
Washington so long as the Cabinet
has a Tory complaisant fifth wheel
here.

Our sidewalks are none too wide,
for comfortable pedestrian traffic,
and yet it i'b noticed that the people
-- the people be d- -d are inconveni-
enced by annexationist ttnrukeopors
monopolizing n considerable portion
of them for display ground". It is

a grand thing to have a political
pull under an arbitrary government.

It requires a "legal mind" to ap-

preciate the reasoning which con-

demns one robber-murdere- r to death
and another ono to n term nf im-

prisonment. But then it is ro thor-
oughly "American" 3011 know, aud
we are about to be annexed. In
fact the Hawaiian Government al-

most acts as if thoy had already sur-
rendered their powers, as they have
the capacity, except for salary draw-'"- )

nf gorerning.

Chief Justice Judd says the Yalo-Harva- rd

debate on the advisability
of annexation was decided not on
the merits of the question but upon
the quality of the aponklag-hulleli- n.

The politically industrious ocion
of an illustrious aire has rondered
bis decision and, as is natural to one
so politically constituted as he is, it
is both mean and time-teryin-

When annexation won in previous
collegiate debates it was the cause
and not the orator who earned the
laurels; on this occasion it is tho
orator and not the cause. How nice
it must-b- to bo a 'nice little Chief
Justice and to be able conscientious-
ly to split hairs 'twist twoedle-du-

and tweedle-dee- , and to bo allowed
to pry into private documents for
one's public interests.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean- , a most
worthy and influential journal, is of
the opinion that "the annexation of
Hawaii to the United States
will be in somo sort a guaranty of
the peace of tho Western Hemi-pher- e'

It may be so, but there
are those foolish enough to bolievo
that it will bs otherwise. So long
as this country remains iudopoudont
but with the tacitly recognized Am-

erican influence protecting, without
absorbing, it no foreign powers will
endeavor to interfere with tho ar-

rangement, but no sooner does it be-

come nn absorbed, or in fact, con-

quered portion of tho United States
than we may look for trouble, for
the old order changes to tho new.
Tho trusts nnd jingo elements am
rapidly drifting the United States
into a war with European powers
and those powers are only waiting

for tho niitimnlion of Hawaii before
tboy show thoir liatidp. Cry Pence,
mul lot loom tbo dogs of War aud
may tlio Iiml Hand catch tbo Inst
ono.

The Circuit Court this
morning uftor a rest of n few days.
The foreign jury was in attendance,
and the jurors were justly angry be-

cause tbo Court did not opeu until
10 o'olock, although tho jurors had
boeu summoned to nttend at 0
o'clock. We do uot know who is

responsible for tho blunder," but we

cau fully sympathize with our busy
fellow citizens who, especially dur-
ing Christmas week, need osory
minute they cau spare from jury
service in attending business. AH

realize that it is tho duty of every
good citizen to sorvo tho Govern-
ment as jurors or otherwise, but they
fail to see that anything cau bo
gained by thoir cooling their .heels
for an hour in the ante-chamb- er of
the judiciary.

How valuable it would be for us
ignorant declasses if the erudite
author of those marvellously learned
treatises iu the Star, iu opposition
to a monarchical form of govern-

ment, would kindly wade through a
few more oucyclopiodieal tones in
his library, and instruct his poor
benighted renders how it is that in

the little played-ou- t country having
a Yankee twist in its Lion's tail,
with which ho was once temporarily
affiliated, the flowing tide of turbu-
lent democracy and evon intelligent
republicanism of our childhood of
fifty years ago has been first stemmed
and then turned into a strong ebb
of almost undivided popular fervor
in favor of monarchical institutions.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, the erst-

while radical and republican, and
now the would-b- e cementor of the
Empire, is espoused to an American
republican, aud yet she is a favorite
with the Queen-E- pres, and Mr.
Chamberlain himself is generally re-

garded a a fairly intelligent niau,
although be has the temerity to dif
fer from the autocratical essayist 'of
the Star. Of course climatic differe-

nce-! may account for differences in
mental R3 mnnstics, and according
to honiuj lpntliiu doctrines hot heads
should flourish in warm climates.
Q E D. or Q. E. A.

For Charity's Sake,

The entertainment given at tbo
Opera House on Saturday night for
the benefit of tho Strangors' Friend
Society was a groat success.

The house was woll filled aud tho
difforout number of tho program
were enjoyed by all present Not a
word of adverse oritioism has boon
heard, and that is something

for a Honolulu show.
After an overture by Captain

Barger's band, sixteen young Indies
prerented a scarf dance, which was
in a graceful and elegant manner,
aud boiug something very now was
received by the audience with

The scarf danoe or fan-

tastic?, or whatever you pleas to
call this revelry in white crape and
pretty girls should be seen, it can-

not b described. The most inter-
esting point in it was, that not one
of tho girlB opened thoir pretty
littlo mouths to say a word during
tho twenty minutes the act lasted.
Fanoy, 16 girls together for twenty
minutes without talking.

Miss Cartwright road a very clever
Bjnopxis of E. T. Dole's "Standby"
and the ability of the young lady as
orator and elocutionist was recog-
nized at once. Miss Cartwright is
evidontly a very talented young
lady, who it is hoped will often
assist in tho future in the refined
outortainmonts, of whloh Honolulu
justly feolK proud.

Mr, Lamport, the pianist, and
Professor Yamdley, accompanied
by Miss Olymor, rondered some very
lino musio during the evening.

Tho last number on tho program
woro three tableaux arranged by
Miss Cartwright. They were very
pretty, indoed, the subjects soleoted
boiug "Niobecroup," "Death of Vir-

ginia," aud "Dauce of the Nurses."
A Vtry fashionable nudionco was

present. Tbo Irwin box was occu-
pied by President and Mrs. Dolo
and some friends, among whom woro
the Princess Kaiulanij Mr, Oleghorn,
Marshal and Mm. Brown, nnd Mrs.
Eben Lo v

Tho proceeds of the .entertain-
ment will mnlte a welcome addition
to tho treasury of the Strangorsi
Friend Society.

Outward Appearances
of a man tell much towards his
daily habits. A well groomed person
nover fails to make a, favorable

with acquaintances and
business men. Tho Criterion Barber
Shop, with its now fixture?, expert
artists who aro thorough aud care-
ful in their work, is making a fftvor-abl- o

impression upon tbo public.
1 mi

Fanny border handkerobiofs, 40
emits a dozen; fine hemmed stitoli
handkerchiefs, 85 cents a box nt N.
S. Sohs.

BY AUTHORITY.

WATER NOTICE

In accordance with Stcllon 1 pf Chnptor
XXVI of tbo la.ws of 1880:

All person holding water privileges or
thnte paying water rates, aro hereby noti-
fied that the untcr rates for tho term ond-in- g

June SO, 1898, will bo duo and pnynblo
at tho ofllce of tho Honolulu Woer Works,
on tho first day of January, 1808.

All such rates remaining nnpaid for
tllteon days after thoy aro ilno wl'l bo sub-jee- t

to nil adaltlonal 1' per cent.
All Privileges upon which rates remain

unpaid February 15. 1808, (80 days efior
becoming delinquent are liable to sus-

pension without further notlco
Utiles are payable nt 'ho olllco of ahe

Water Works 1 1 tlio Kipnaiwa Building.
ANDItmV BROWN,

Sup't Honolulu Water Works
Honolulu, H. I , T)oc. 17, 1807.

707-2- W

D PAKTMKNT 01 FINANCE,
Honoiumj, Deo 15, 1807.)

Tho Minister of Financo takes this occa-

sion tu request all ihose having claims
against tho Government of a monetary
nature, to present thorn to this office,

through tho proper Department, not latur
than tttelvo o'clock noon on Saturday,
January 15, lfc98, nftor which dato tho
books of this Department will bo closed.

All persons having moneys on account
of tho Government aro requested to make
thoir returns promptly, in ordor that thero
bo no delay In closing tho accounts for tho
yoar ending December 31, 1897.

8. M. DAMON,
Minister tif Vinannn.

"Wj-l- m Men it Tbr

,

A

An

Irih Point Tea Clothe, Drawn
Work Doylies, haiidsomo embroider-
ed Liuon Ten Cloths at Sachs,

GOFPEE MND TO BE LEASED,

TH P. TllUSTKES OKTIII1 B 1. BISHOP
I. Estate ollor for leaao for '21 years, do

slrnhlo lots of land sultablo for cnlleo
growing, in the Ahupnni of Kcol, Konn,
Hawaii, nt a rental varying from $ I to $5
peruoto. Tho lots havo been lild out by

V A. Wnll, Surveyor, nnd vary in i
from Hvo noros to nlnoty-elB- ncres. Ap-
plication for inf 'rmntl'in nuy bo mnilo to
A. O Ohiof Olork Ht the lMatn
Office adjoining Bishop's Bank; or to J.
1) 1'nrls Nnnoopoo, Konn, Agont for the
Bishop Ktnto for tho DNtrict ol Konn:
who will nhow all applicants the maps of
tho lots tint indlcato tho location and sizo
of same, nna the form of lease. Tho leases
will bo sold nt public nu tiun to tbo one
ollu lntrllio highest bonus for the lease.
Further notlco will bo given as to dato of
sale.

Honolulu, Deo. 15, 1807. 705-t- m

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex-

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase of high class foods.

Now is the time of year to en-

tertain that's when you need us.

Somo ono said AI never come into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out."

The price of a thing is geuorally
what it is worth, competition

'regulates that. Tho higher the price,
tho better the quality as a rulo; but
price doesn't always guarantee
quality, the reputation of the seller
counts.

There's groat responsibility Felling
grocories.

Lifo and health depend on good
nutritious food.

Thnt'fl tho kind wo sell.

Refined folks use refined foods;
that's the kind wo sell.

LEWIS & CO
D0UDLE TELEPHONE 240.

9fr&MiMafr0-C-K'

Dun- - find IWviivl

,

83

Honolulu, Dec. 30, 1807

Have You F.or eea
that curious littlo toy which

tsotM you to laugh-

ing, by people
and things just as they ought
not to be If not. call in and
peep through our

Look at
your friend, he becomes a
stealthy crawling
along to catch up with that
long drawn-ou- t team in front
of him. It in just the scienti-

fic toy for Christmas.
If you w'ik h to win the heart

of your lady fiiend give her
a SILVER TEA BALL. It
is dainty, chic and useful,
making tho best cup of tea to
be made. For your favorite
child we can give you a child's
set of knife, spoon and fork
with genuine MOTHER OF
PEAKL handle. We have
also a few double sets left of
very handsome carvers for
roast and game.

Our economical TOILET
SE IVS are just the things to
give to a young 'family.

We havo also some
LAMPS, THE

LATEST MDE, just im-

ported from the Eatt. They
are simply beautiful in design
and Refer to
our.laf-- t week's 'I imely Topics
and call and see lit.

T' Co., L'o

2Gri Vokv Stkeet,

- t-v- .

? i

of

The
,

mm hjhiiiiiIsi. .

Lece CurfainSp Lece tains,
Imported specially for

Trade.

Choice Lots
LADIES UMBRELLAS, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES

Just thing Xmas Gifts.kiNew Millinery,

irroBibtibly

lepresenttng

LATJUII-m- &

CAMERA

humpback

EX-
QUISITE

workmanship.

ftewaiisn Hardware

the Holiday

PeoDlfl's Provider

iiiims

UNDERWEAR.

the for

Flows and Feathers
Elegant Display.

Sole Agents for WHEELER & WILSON and DOMliSTIC Sowing Macbiaes.
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LOOAIj AND GENEHA.ti NEWS

Tlio Regimental shoot opens to-
day.

Toys ami doll given away alN. S.
Snobs to purchasers.

Tljo utnnl band cnueert at. Emma
Square thi ovonitjf.

Have you ton the photographs of
the clover Baltimore minstrels?

Fishtail ferns for sale iu quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ollico.

Walanan plantations will havo its
Christmas treo on Christmas evu.

A nioo front room is for ront at
No. 9 (formerly No.-l- ) Garden Lano.

The Pacific Tenuis Club meets at
thoir Club Houso at 7:80 this evening.

Ewa had its Christmas tree on
Saturday and enjoyed a splendid
time.

The Mokolii sails for Maui, Molo-k- ai

and Lauai At fi o'clock this
afternoon.

"Ambohma Snow," the host march
song of the age at the Baltimore
minstrel show.

Extra ordinary bargains in
handkerchiefs at N. S.

Sachs.

The W G. Hall brought in 5857
bags of sugar yesterday and the
Helono 2015

Embroidered handkerchiefs, ex-

ceptional value, 2 for 25 cents, or
$1.25 a dozen at Sachs.

There is no irritttinu eithor of
your fooling or face after a shavo at
the Critoriou Barber Shop.

Thursday evening there will be a
pleasant social entertainment and
Christmas troe at Iolaui College.

Kamehamehn's now Bishop mem-
orial chapel was dedicatod yesterday
with very appropriate ceremonies.

Tickets for the Baltimore minstrel
show on Christmas niuht may now
be obtained from Wiill-Nicho- & Co.

Mrs. Agnew and Mrs. Young ar-
rived in the bsckontiiio W. H.
Diiuoud frcin San Francisco yes-
terday.

Congratulations to Davey on the
late't artistic addition to his homo
m tidies. Such pictures are worthy
of replicas.

The first rider on horsoliauk ovsr
the now Pali road was Johnny Liilii
uhomdit over it on Saturday Inst.
This is rather an interesting event.

L. B. Kerr will keep his store open
this evening and will malt special
display of useful and beautiful arti-
cles suitable for Christmas prosouts.

The grave of Bornico Pnuohi
Bishop at Nuuanu cemetery wb
decorated yesterday with more than
the customary impressive functions.

Read "Timely Topics" to-da- y and
soleot gouio choice and cheap Christ-
mas and New Year's giftB at the Ha-

waiian Hardware Company's em-

porium.
Tho Bultimoro minstrel aud

specialty troupe entertain at' the
Opera House on Saturday evening.
There will bo a morry Christmas
time of it.

Tho electric lights for tho new
Club aro being put into Waverley
Hall to-da- As soon as this work
is completed the Club rooms will bo
thrown open to members.

The choir of tho Second Cougre-gratio- n

of St. Androw's will have a
special rehearsal this evening at
7:80 o'clock at tho residence of Mrs.
Ohas. B, Cooper, Hotel Btroet.

W. Y. Dimond & Co. band con-

cert on Saturday attracted tho peo-

ple almost by the thousands aud
made the little villago look like a
thriving city. 1'ratlio on Market
street was discounted.

Drunken sailors ought not to be
permitted to carry revolvers. Last
evening ouo createil a temporary ex-

citement by discharging two shot
on Hotel street. Fortunately thsy
wore only blank cartridges.

Tho rite of confirmation will bo
administered by the Bishop of Ho-nolu-

in St. Andrew's Cathedral
evening at 7 o'olock.

Twonty four candidates will bo pre-

sented prepared by Rev. Alexander
Mackintosh.

Tho last of tho rehearsals of, tho
Central Union Church choir for tho
special Christmas services will bo
held at the church evon-in- g

at 7:80. The members aro
earnostly requested to attond
punctually.

Tho display of silver waro and
lamps in the Howaiiau Hardware
Co.'s storo wiudows is attracting
groat attention. Have you over
noticed those funny little life like
niggors who eutortain the passer by
with suoh comical twinkling winks,

ANOTHER DEATH BENTKNOK.

Tho Murderers of Dr. J. K. Smith
MUBt Hnng.

Whuu the Circuit Court wob
opened this morning at 10 o'clock,
Kapoa, the niurdorr of Dr. 3 K.
Smith, uttd Knio the accessory to
tho foul crime, wore brought up for
sentence.

Judge I'erry prosided, and Mr. A.

G M. Robertson, tho attorney for
tho defendants, was prosent.

Kapea and Kaio were marched
from tho Oahu Prison to tho Judi-
ciary building escorted by police
officers. Marshal Brown and Jailor
Low arrived at tho Bnino time as tho
condomned men, and preceded them
into tho Court room where thero
was a large gathering of members of
tho Bar and of jurors attending tho
sossion of tho Court.

Mr. Kinney, on behalf of tho pro-

secution, asked that sontonco now
be pronounced againit the two men
according to tho vordiot of the jury
that found them guilty of murder in
the first degree.

Mr. Robertson objected to sen-

tence being passed, claiming that
undor our statutes a judge cannot
inflict punishment where sentence
has been susponded, as it tho case of
Kapea and Kaio. The objection
was overruled and an exception
from the ruling 'to tho Supreme
Court notod and allowed.

Judge Perry than asked Kapea if
he had anything to say why sen-tonc- o

should not be pronounood.
Kapea, who, as well as Kaio, pre-

served a stolid countenance and de-

meanor answered in Hawaiian, (in-

terpreted by J. E Bush), that he
had au appeal, and that ho objeoted
to boiug punished for murder in the
first degree.

Kaio made a similar statoment,
both mou ovidontly intonding to
assert their innocence.

Judge Parry then pronounced the
death sentence according to the
usual formula (all presout in Court
arising at the request of the Court
officpr.)

Tho judge ordered tho men to be
hanged at Oahu Jail on the 11th of
April, 1808, Imtwocu the hours of 8

and 12 in the foionoon.
Tho convicted murderers were

immediately taken back to jail where
they will remain in solitary ponlino-meu- l

until the day of execution.
Mr. Robertson noted an exception

to the sentence.
Attorney-Genera- l Smith, a brother

of the assassinated doctor was not
present in Court during the sen-

tencing of the men.

Born.

Davey In thia city, oti Sunday,
Dec 19, 1897, to the wife of Frank
Davey, a son,

Panaewa In Honolulu, at Mator-nit- y

Homo, Sunday, Doc. 19, 1893, to
the wife of Richard Pauaena, a
daughter.

A drydook for tho dock yard at
Kiel has been contracted for at a
total cost of $2,147,500, and to bo
completed in five years.

Munoz Gamera, Chilean torpedo-boa- t
destroyer of 300 tous, and 80.-1-

knots speed, has rocoutly gone
through a series of trials, demon-
strating hor utter uselessnoss. Tho
principal trouble was . with the
torpedo launching tube'. Tho boat
was built by Lairds-- , Birkenhead,
last year.

U. S 8 BALTIMORE

Minstrel Company
AT

OPERA HOUSE

Christmas Night
SATURDAY, DEO. 25th.

New Son, New Jokes, New Sketches

Luuru anil Dlpest Your

Ohristmaa Dinner
VOPOIiAH l'MOES-Tick- ets at 'Willi,

Nichols Co, Tnouty ieruant of thn grofB
proceeds for Strangers' Frlowl Society.

7Mw

Intercepted in Trantmlssion.
Washington, D. O., Dec. 1, 1897.

MyDeaiiMii. P 1:

I regret that I must use ultrama-
rine ink on Rkg-hlu- o paper, in ac-

cordance with our privoto cyphor,
to convey to you my doleful im-

pressions.
Blank hn't just left me as mad as

Lucifer when his fire went out at
the approach of our late highly
esteemed friend. He says that Mc.
says wo are a pack of fools and mod-dolsor-

muddlers. Wo hayo mado
too much of a fuss over the affair
and brought it into party politics.
Tho Republicans and sugar mou
with our Trust friends wanted the
affair managed quiotly and not to
have had a hullabaloo raised which
has attracted the attention of all
politicians and evon of the foreign
powers who would havo quiotly

if thrf job had been carriod
out discreetly, but who aro now be-

ginning to show a little uneasiness
as to our titlo to disposo of the
wretched little batch of worthless
islands.

Blank also says that Ma. fears that
the G. O. P. has gone too far, and
much farther than they intended,
for the outlook is that the next
presidential campaign hinges more
deeply on tho precedent of annex-
ing unwilling, people than was at
first foreseen. Tho Democrats and
BrynniteB are combining on this
issue as being and

Morgan and tho
men you feasted and hulad aro
looked upon with suspicion. It is
'Baid you vine too kind to them. Don't
lose heart though. Wo shall try to
pull it through in ono way or
anothor. If you do not receive a
letter on pink paper by tho Aorangi
or City of Peking assess for and
remit for at least $100,000 on private
register P. O. to L. T. It will bo re-

quired for the sharks are voracious
and tho whales are thirsty and can
quaff a draught as deep as that
famous Dutchman's zuyderzoe (vide
codo 8697, Thurston revised.)

Don't give up the ship so long as
the Bank of Hawaii floats alongside
it. There will bo a great big Dam
on if wo foil. Got up another paper
revolution if you cannot do anything
elso. T. n. E. Wycr Pulleb.

P. S. Blank says you forgot to
dot the t and cross Jbe t when Petti-gre- w

au i Dubois were with you. He
waut9 to know why you fooled with
that St. Louis College matter aud
played a joke on Ihe Mormons in
your census deal. He muttered
something about asinine mules.
He's a stock dealer and soils long.
Do you want any?

FOB. BALE.

MHBT-OLA- 83 BHIP'S CHKONO-mct- orA Uhcap. Apply,
A. b' O., This Office.

NOXIOIf.

I'miSONS HAVING OLAIJIB
against Mrs Abigail Kammo Drow

will ptouso present the eonie nt tho otHce
of the undersigned

JOHN 1.' COLHI1KN
Honolulu, Decfiuhur 17, ibl)7.

708-l- w

LOST.

LOST ON THUUBDAY NIGHT, DEO.
n tortoise shell and g'ld comb,

probnbly butweon tho rosldenco of Hon. H.
A. Wldumaiin, 1'unahou Street, and Hon.
Samuel Parker, King Street. A suitable
reward will be pnid on lis prescntntlun at
tho olllce of Tin: iNUKrtNiir.NT. No 327fl
King Street. 70-- lv

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure.

I N A0C0KDANOK WITH THE PltO-J- L

visions of a cortaln Mortgago made by
J. Kalun Kaohl and Mirlnma (W.)to J, K
Kiiliookiino and Kunch Johnson, dated

r 8, A. D. 1800, recorded in Liber
120, p 127.and a9signd to Kebodaio Uaiu.
with rlht to foreclose by deed of assign
mont, DoQomber 1, A. D. 1800, and recordtd
in Liber 1C0, p. 165. Nottco is heroby given
that, tho Asttignto of tho AIortRueo intend
to fnreoloso the sutno for condition broken,
to wit: of principal and in-
terest when uo Notlro is likewise given
that after the aspiration of ilirco wcokii
from tho drtte of tlila notice, tho property
conveyed by said Mortgage will be adver-
tised for sulo at Publio Auction, at the
Anotlon Kooms of James F. Morgan, in
Honolulu, .

Wednesday, iho lUtli day ot January, 1898

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

The premises to bo sold are: Ono acre in
Apana 1 and 0 of aero In Apann --', being

unions of the Ahupuaa of Mnknpalit,
K . ICohala, Hawaii, described in L. O A,,
85M)1I , Ai una 3 awarded to W. O. Luna-lll- o

and tho smo was convoyod to D, Noihe,
by doed of tho Trustoeu of said W. O
L'unallln, of record in Liber 80, p 35, and
from said II, Nnlho to said Mnrgagor. J.
Kalun iutohl, by dcod recorded in l.iber
125, p. 1 12.

Tonns uasu xrens at mo expense oi
purchaser.

Further particulars can be had of J. K.
Knhooknno.

Datod Honolulu, Deo. 20. A. D. 1TO7.

ZEDAIO UAIA,
7UU--3t oaw Assignea of Mortgage.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMEBIC!
Of Philadelphia, Pa.

Founded, 1793 Gash Cajrilal, $8,000,000
Oldebt Firo Insuranoe Company in tho United State.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859. .- - Capital $6,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Morohandise

SJF For lowest rates apply to

General
C. LOSE

Hawaiian

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blade Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS.The Standard of Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment uf General Hardware.

WANTED.

AXUMBEU OF FIRST GLASS WAIT,
tho last week of this

month, Apply to
705-- 3t W. H. OHAPilAN.

W. W. DIMOND ft CO.'S

Holiday -:- - Display

All kinds of goods in our
line for all kinds of people.
Our assortment comprises :

STERLING SILVER,
PLATED TABLE WARE,
OUT GLASS,

Art Potteries
of tuauy kinds includiug:

ROYAL WORCESTER,
ROYAL CROWN DERBY,
WEDGEWOOD,
DRESDEN,
COPENHAGEN,
DANISH,
CARLSBAD,
LIMOGES,
BOHEMIAN GLASS,"
TASTY LOW-PRIC- ED GLASS

VASES,
FINE CHINA WARE,
NEAT MODERATE - PRICE

CROCKERY,
JAPANESE WARE,
LAMPS Ob' ALL KINDS,
CHAFING DISHES,
FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS,
TIJM BLEBS AND WINE

GLASSES, iu all qualities.
TABLE CUTLERY.

fhir stoic ir open every
evening, and we have an as-

sortment that is bound to
please you.

You will have as much
attention in selecting ajittlo
gift as a token, as you will in
buying a handbonio present.

W. W. DIMOND & CO,

Von rToll. Rlortk.

Agent for tho Islands.

ETC.,

WALL

J. T. Waterhonse.

If you wish to get your

groceries fresh and cheap,

give us a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what we

can do in this line. !Now that

Christinas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock. We suggest

the following which will help

to make a Christinas din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-

ples, cranberry sauce in bot-

tles and tinB, guava jelly,

olivi'H, fresh apple cider, fresh

lemons, hams, asparagus,

corn, California and French

'peas, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, spices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atinoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pie fruits, nuts and raisins,

Morton's candies, etc, etc.

J. T. Waierhouse.
QUT5RN RTRT5SHJT.
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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments,
Autoharps, Quitaro, Violins, Etc.

Also n now invoice of the Colebrated

Westenheyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured for the tropical

cllmnto, second to nono,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian' Islands during the last
yenrs.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT-O-

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Amorl- -

Boers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST ItEASONAllLK rUiCES.

Kd. HOFFSOHLAEGEK &. CO.,
Corner King & Bethol Streets.

MURRAY
a Ml

321 & 323 King Btrcet.

lip Leading . .

Carriage and

ugon Manufacturer.
. ALL MArEMALB OH HAND . .

)')' h everything outside steam
tvmtH and boilerB.

v shoeing a Specialty.

ticlkphonk rn. -- qb

i f cciionk 607. P. 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

arriago Manufactory,
128 & 130 Fort Street.

CJwpriagc SSuilde?
AND REPAIItER.

k5imithmg in all lis Branches

ir.i.Ts from the other Islands in Building,
I'nmuilng, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

Itromptly attended to.

W. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

Metropolitan Meat Do.

81 KING STREET.

'). .1. Wallcb, - Mamahku.

Wholesale and
ttetall . . .

eXJTOH:EJ3tS
AND

Navy Contra ntors

Hawaiian Grown
. Oysters.

The above delicsoy .an now be
proourod iu auoh quMititips as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntvre s Bro.
397-- K

it M

f JTanaily Hotel.
C. KROUSE i'rop.

Per Duy ... .. J 2.00

flJ'KOiAL MONTHLY IIA.TB8.
t ,

Tff Best of ,ttTnnnf f. i.1h H'-x- l 'Mtnntlnn

m ,(j. PIN 1
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Gal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORK8.,
Philadelphia, Perm., U 8. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder1').

New York, V. S. A.

N. OHLANDT it CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

HIHDON IBON & LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS.

582--tf San Francisco, Cal.

(LIMITED)

Win. G. It win President & Manager
Clans Spreckels nt

W. M. GifTard Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. 0. Porter .". Auditor

SUGAR "iACTOES
AHD

(iommsssion Agents.
AqitNTS or TUB

Oceanic Steamship Coinp'y
Of 8nn Frftiinlsfn. Cnl.

W. II. RIOKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

RoHVQwncing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businosa

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Office, Hnnoltnn, Hamakun. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and tea and thy,
With breaker' tong, ghe lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass the door.
Ladles and children specially earns for.

Businosa Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Office 7J4 Konia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

OIllco: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Model Restaurant, ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Streot, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attorney-at-Law- .

Kauhumanu Street, Honolulu.

.HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Manager.

9M ml in oi.l.i. Pnt Hnnnlnln W. T

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds,

'i" 4f rfit Hnnnlnln

Looking Forward.
'Tis an era of nebiavoment. Wo

havo bad the telephone,
In spito of nil tho doubt and the

derision that wero shown.
The genius of progression plodded

or without dismay,
At.o iboi. V '"d with light-- .

. . ' r o ind came to
t v.

'Tv - Av 11,111 ot a liottle lid that
LP ' ' iL power of steam

A 'id rr I he looom Hive more sub-
stantia than a dream;

And who shall say' what mighty
things may not, be swept in
reach

Whou . the member from Hawaii
takos the floor to make a speech I

There aro problems which we've
handled up to date with scant
succoss;

If tho now stato does no more with
them, it scarcely can do less.

'Tis said a distant view oft makes
relationships more eloar

Than a microscopic study through
a glass that's hold too near.

Perhaps theBO myst'rios of "hard
times" like clouds will dear
away,

When the man from Honolulu takes
tho case in hand some day.

Now hope--, at all ovonts, will hang on
what no has to toaoh,

When the membor from Hawaii
takes tho floor to make a speech.

Washington Star.

Now, ho has played with politics for
many a weary day,

And all that he has ever done has
made the people pray;

That ho may go to glory before tho
fight is gained,

When he may sit in Congress and
have his foes arraigned.

As Senator from Summer-lan- d he'd
bo an awful fool,

And kiss the feet of moneyed men,
just like a common tool,

And all the coin there was in sight
he'd do his best to reach,

Would the member from Hawaii
when he took the floor to make
his speech.

The Suicido Wave.

Tho "suicide wave"
Is the latest straugo fad;

Away to the gravo
Good follows and bad

Aro hurryiug faster and fnstor and
faster

What cause can be guessed at for
such a disaster?

Oh, say, can it be
The wild screech of tho Star

That makes tho folk ilee
To those regions afar

Where men, who on earth aro impa-
tient of duty,

Know banknotes. and Stan aro
most fleeting of booty?

Or iB it D. T.,
Or the '1'iser of news

That makes them agree
To such jim-jam- s of viowh?

Or is' it tho Bulletin's torture fiend
trying

To tnako tho Red Page still moro
gory with lying?

I really can't toll,
And, what's more, I don't care;

If folk will go to well,
For a warm change of air,

It's .their business, plainly; but spare
me such capers

I'll be Independent, and swear off
such papers.

Adopted from Mr. Linn of Sydney.

A Diplomatic Incident

Tho dicky-bird-s in tho royal palms
aro twittering and ohirpiilg over a
little secret piece of diplomatic in-

tervention that is as amusing as it
is discreditable to some of the per-

sons conceruod.
It is said that in tho not far dis-

tant islands of Sugarandricoski
there a is quadrupedal government
whose limbs do not march in har-

mony, and that tho services of n dis-

tinguished logox-physic- o havo been
called in to assist in the amputation
of a recalcitrant membor of tho cor
pus polilicus.

In order to correotly diagnoco
the diseaso it was nncoBsary to call
into consultation a personal friend
of tho suspected member to obtaiu
from him secret information in re-

gard to tho suspected fidelity of
the unhealthy membor.

The gentleman called in by the
straugor physioian, ouo, by tho way,
who has a bad habit of poking his
nose into places where ho is not
welcome, did not tumble to tho es-

pionage raokot, worth a cent, and iu
answer to as t'o
how the gentleman suspected ex-

pended his loose cash, suggested
that if tho information was so desir-

able it had better be obtained from
tho parties interested. Iu a word

ho is reported to havo said, "Miud
your own business and don't try to
mako a spy of me."

As the iucident has boon scattered
abroad some further details may bo
oxpuated before annexation arrives.

m mi

Aunoxation Nol

Witli nations that .have their
dependencies that thoy may dis
claim or iguoro when the exigoneos
of occasion domand, tho acquisition
of the islands might bo valuable and
desirable. Suoh powers would find
iu the relinquishment of their claims
uo sacrifico of Government policy or
principle, but tho United States
Government is not established that
way.

Once a part ol our notion tho
Hawaiian Islands would of nocossity
bo permanently so. Wo are not
socially or politically constituted to
pay hostages by the surroudor of
our lands and people. With this
view of the situation it would seem
Jjut common-sons- o policy to look to
tho cost and difficulty of protooting
and maintaining our authority over
tho territory before assuming to take
it as a protege. Moreover, admitting
that tho islands could bo amalgam-
ated or assimilated into healthful
citizenship, thoro yet remains a
serious question correlative with
such admission:

Tho extent of territory is such
that tho money' power that favors
Chiuese immigration could colonize
thoi islands in tho interest of their
scheme and of consequenco make
them a sort of ante-ohamb- and
preparatory grounds for tho in-

troduction of as many coolies as
they might desire. Crescent City
News.

How Marvellous, Considering Things
The Rev. Mr. Gulick and Mrs.

Gulick have been visiting in Kona.
The Rev. gentleman preached in
the Kailua Church, last. Suuday. He
speaks Hawaiian liko a kanaka,
Japanese as if he was born iu tho
laud of tho Mikado, and though he
looks as old as Methuselah ho seems
to have the vigor of David and the
wisdom of Solomon. Domimts sccum
est, Kona Echo.

BUSINESS LOOALB.

Join our Suit Club, SI per week
Medoiros & Decker. Hotel street. '

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys, and the best brands of it
are obtainable at tho Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppelbrnu," on draft is the
finest beer in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all conoiBseurs.

Tho favorite bevorago of the no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisky and
Sehweppe'a famous soda. Tho Royal
Annex, always up to, date, is now
responding to the frequent calls for
"U. & S "

Bicycle boys remomber that wo
havo the finest brews of Buffalo Boer
and the Pabst gonial shandy gaff at
tho Royal, Paoifio and Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable oheoks
you can take a turn nround the
blocks botween refreshments.

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beor is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting evonts can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

'Tho Favorite has becomo tho
favorito resort in town. W. M. Cum-niugha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
during the gamo season, as thoy
causo a stoady aim and straight
shooting.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
jL appointed hy tho lato Juduo B. L
Austin, Circuit Judgo of tho Third Judi-
cial Circuit, as Administrator of tlio Estate
of Kaholokahi (k.). of Honokaa, llama-ku- a,

Island ot Jiawoli, decoascd, on
Ootobor27th, A. D. 1800, thoroforc, notice
is horeby given to all persons Jinvllii? any
claims against tho said Estato to prcsont
tho samo, duly authenticated within six
months from date, to the undersigned at
his placo of residouco on Knaktnl Streot,
Honolulu, Oolm, or to J. K Kohookano,
Attorney of Bald Estate, at his law oilico,
on Kaahumauu Street, otherwlso they will
ho forover barred, and all thoso lndobtod
to the said Estate aro rcnuosted to make
imniodinto payment of tho gamo to tho
said undorsf;nod nt his said place of resi-
dence, or to said J. K, Kahookano, at his
said Law OIllco.

J. K KAUNAMANO,
AdinlnlstratorofthoKstatenf Kaholokahi

Honolulu, Nov. i!U, 1807, 710-- 5t oaw

TWO REASONS
Why people como Ioiir distances to buy at "M

the I

3?alazu.a Grocery -

UEASON I Beoitno otio customer tolls
another how much they have sited by
deiilliii; ut this live and lot II m iiuublbh-mont- .

UEASON tho saving from
thoir grocory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rent. i

If you don't bHlIovo what our customer '

say just glvo us a call and ho convinced.

HL"a,y and. Q-ral- xi

HAIUtY OANON,
Palama Grocery.

Oppnultn Hnlhvav Depot.TEL. 7W

Bruce Waring .& Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

503 Fort St., near King.

building lots,

houses and lots, and

Lands Fob Sale

B8B Parties wishing to dispose of thoirPrnprHR. nr Invttwl tn will on n.

Merc IK ts mange
fl

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana Nuuanu Streets.

Gimc ypusT,
AND.

,W TKLKPHONK 41)1. --txu

HAWAII JLMILOA

Photographic Studio
LATit II. MaiTIO.)

No. 2, Deretaula Street, near Fort,
(Warlim Wock.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-graphi- a

work In tho Latfsl. S'yles with
Neatness nnd DUpatch. The only ground
floor Art'Gallory and Studio on the Isl-an-

Corrrnt Likenois and Good Views
Taken.

None but oxierienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orlentnls.

KUPIHEA fc MuOANDLESS.
UKMf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas-fitt- er

Orders promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302.

THOS. LINDSAY.
J.H.WH3LER

Tho finest assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,

Suitable for Holiday Presents.

OPEN EVERY EVENING,

Call and bo Satisfliod.

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Jlrond, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, frosh

ovory day.

Fresh Ice Cream mado of tho Beat Wood-law- n

Oroam In all Flavors.

Tho Finest Uome-ma'tl- o Confectionery.
o8o--tr
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